Rentals Manager Annual Report

•

Rentals were up slightly from last year, however, we received less money from them as the
majority of the rentals were by Theatre Members. Running the concession DOES improve
the income from a rental!

•

We lost our biggest renter this past season (King’s Christian School) as Sandy Kutyn
(drama teacher) retired from the school, however, after we had booked other rentals
including the paint fundraiser, I received a call from the school, asking to rent the Theatre
for their usual time slot. King’s Christian would like to resume their regular rental of the
Theatre in 2015.

•

Kelowna Ballet was back in March and wishes to return this coming spring. They really
enjoy using the Theatre even with its limitations!

•

Elk Tribe Cd launch evening was a HUGE success! It could have been sold for two shows!
They loved the space.

•

Willy Gaw’s “Django” concert was a total sell out! He has asked for August 7th, 2015 for
another!

•

Musicians love the Theatre to perform in; the only complaint may be for a few more seats.
The Shuswap Writer’s Group has also requested the Friday of the May Long weekend for
their Coffeehouse.

•

They all personally thanked me for the care and service they received from us!

•

If Members go to the Treasures Report you will see the Rental income is up as of Year End;
but I hope we can squeeze in a few more. Hosting the Zone winning play “Red”, and
“Django”, along with the concession, vastly improved our earning for rentals for the year.

•

Every year, it has been a challenge to place renters. Having other groups have their
meetings at the Theatre also helps to increase income. They are a quick and easy method
of bringing more income.

Respectfully submitted by Cilla Budda

